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k Lid « d«t*iuiug head gently

iT he whispered. -She meen* 
ni tu, leave now would only

The Loafer. ted Oven
Héats QukJorf- 
I Sav&Fue/

°My Choice.

It «lu t nu un tu giuiutiit eut* ««eylel»;
It's juel cheep ui «tuty Iti rejulve;

When 0*1 will» nui the weather *i«t »ro4«

W y lelu'e my vh

The Acadian. im-s'! Punch has hi# sketch on The Loaf- 
ei' He ie tnihei entail lut hi# **e,

!.. SSk. . bid ui.u.r | »lù« ttd »llh •» -WW-ik. tb.l 00.
worn.' M.b.1 «rk twb l„ «“ utrvy. Ht «ttt «.»
tl. but pm..lly ill »... Hltl« « <•». b« l b«,. bit. i»ri>, 
I .round lb. I.bl. »h.„ lb. ^*11" 1 ’
«dice were burning brightly. hlU1, t*,ty,
I »« noi itpti.lllloiM, but «*>v lb. «.irk* (5wS »ib.y

hi ,.r in. but, ... tpot i,i.„ •"> i" «#5»
n.,„d with »,u. ,b.l Uwt.wh.pa-nw.lt . leuM fe
rn W* bt,tl„| .»., u,u,h. lb,». l«o ub.rMWitaHM »hfch »o
l.„ lb. othti. Mim A„.b.l ™*k* *» “'**>,l-»bb|U‘ly
»i,h pild. lb, .^.dtcblt» «taW.waw.wt. H. » tlwty. 
1,1 h» «X|>u,lui.nl, ...I h« Ib.i, It ,'M b. I. wuulird, b». U.V.,

fully t*u inches ul SchemisrhornV 
remained. Huddviily a gnat of cold 
air blew in from a window that had 
juatb« 
eouu oil 
to admit

A Combined Treatment 
That Really Cures 

Catarrh.

Published every FailtAV mnrntng bÿ the
Pippsisbaw, T-m .uù‘. '

lu UlU vklttruc*. at*v enit wet 
Will nvdlekt the t«et of iiieu - 

Some Utile «htlt u' clouds'U ehet 
The iuu »B now *ud then.

They hIiiT uu wim ■« I v*u •*«. 
Ilium,Halt tilth *■ you «
A-mullin' Neutre'» wise Intent»,
Ami luck lu' hum» wllh ViifttonK*.

nee lu giumlile emt comptai)») 
*• cheev emt ve»y to rejutwi 

■art» uut the wtether anti

DAVIMON EEOf..
wwtmwLue, m a

Hubeortptlon price te II 00 a yds Hi 
dvenue. If eent to the United Stiffs#, 

•1.50.
Newsy oouimuidostioiia front all parte 

nf the county, or artiulea upon the twploe 
ul tin day, are cordially eollelted.

AnviMiaiMo RiTM
II 00 tier etiuare (9 tnohea) for flmt tn- 

■eition, *6 oettle fur each subsequent in

( ’outrant rates for warty « 
muni* furntahed utt appliuation.

ttiiudtng nuticee ten cent» per 
naurttun, two and a half cent* per

;T; * .
:

bveauae moat buaioeeBCeitadtan weather, with lie 
extreme void and auddeit changea, 
gives almoet every one Catarrh, 
and mukea it haral to cure. Sonic 

tend Intermit remédie» - 
at appltoatione.

I
\«sr Pander» hat a lh.et ta««l 

oven, beeeute «eel o more 

tcnative to htei-ahaoiba it 

fooler-then coot iron dot.

Pandora even than heata

y

L
Boiue extent

Fstiitr Mmrlacy ua«d both — 
tablet» to be taken titres or four

il «lu I HO 

when tied 

W'v relu'» my choice.
Mtkt sur. your ntw 
r»njthts»slwlov«i,.
tnd<,rtndqta“ntnt

time» « day to invigorate the 
ayatem, purify the tilooit, and 
help it throw off Ilia dLeanv, ami

i.yira jgia- s&%
scrslfo.

ier!
Jnuire WltHuuwih alley.

mi h*Une ftrat

Shd» ntd «utruat tuy eorrrapouiLuos tohitu,
end if I auk hitu to do any odd jobs 
they are mutaually badly done.

He haa the annoying habit of drum
ming hia fingers on the tablea and 
desk a, a sure sign of the idler. How
ever, although he could hardly be 
called my tight hand In business, 1 
should he genuinely wotry to lorn 
him.

—which also means less fuel- 
expense.

loi As all Htattsconte had decided that
Charles 8chermebrhorn was the fit 
and proper mate for Mabel Howard 
that indépendant young woman 
promptly decided to transfer her some 
what unsettled affections to Ftauk 
Caswell, Binitacoiue folks pointed 
out that Holict met hoi u had beau her 
glilshood s aweelhenrt, and was now 
well to do,' and their union would 
gpawu a very pretty little romance.

On the other hand, Caswell was 
pi acilcally a newcomer in the village, 
having made hia advent two years 
he Ion, when Htanscome arrived at 
the dignity of supporting a national 
hank, The ill recline had brought him 
up hum the city to act aa receiving 
teller and to leach the Hraiieevtue 
hoy# how to conduct a bank He had 
pmceeded to make hlmaelf generally 
liked, and the only thing that could 
be urged against hint was that Hia 
vary evident loudneas lor Mabel How■ 
ward threatened to destroy a Brans 
come romance,

oddly enough, Caswell and Hcher- 
inethofu were the closest oi friends. 
Despite dire prerllctlou# of personal 
euconttlere mdlilng maned the course 
ul their Iriendshlp, and Hchermeibom 
seemed lu Hud very aatlslylng consol 
ailoti in the company of (Trace Vaynv, 
Caswell's hall-kilter, who kept house 
lor him.
f Ho mallei s siooti when A liable Me 
l'Iter son decided to give u Hallowe'en 

t’urwma wlahiitg to buy or sell apply Mi party, Mia# MoPhsraou, known #a 
Aualiel to Ihc entile village, was old 
Captain McFliwrsvu'a daughler, and 
inheriting her father'a estate, she had 
become the richest woman III the vil
lage. Much given to novel reading,
Mlee Anatwl had never tomn led, lea. 
fill that each suitor was seeking her 
fditune rallier than her hand, At 
fully lwo #lte was ettll a single and 
try no means unatUactive woman, 
with a kindlv heait and a bead tilled 
wllh roniautlo lauotes. U was her 
delight to make the allatre ul others 

Hulvhlitwm'* her own, and this Hallowe'en party 
plmiie No ft WlU| given fur the eaptree puipwse of 

selling matter# straight between 
Hvlieirueiluiiu and Mabel Howard.
Well vareed In the superstitious lore 
ul love, she decided that with a Utile 
assistante Cupid might yet achieve • 
victory and bitng lhe paii together, 

Among the tests lor the evening 
Mise Howard had decided upon that 
ul naming candles, lMHerein names 
would be given several wax tapotai 
the last one Lit burning would In
dicate the name of one's future hus-

homeumdw, and by giving one twice 
as thick a wick as the oilier she am tied 
Hurt one would hum twice as tepidly, 
and thus piepaml, In a lever of an
ticipation ehe awaited the coming of 
hrr guests.

There were tile usual tests ol ana- , 
pended apples, Homing apples, |mp 
plug chestnuts and minute, Finally, H< 
with great glee, Mias Anahel brought c>W 
out tire two lapels

•Hire's a lesl for Mabel Howard,1 
•lie announced ingruimusly, for, as 
mlstreis ol ceremony, she had see# 11 
bi'it lliat Malael had taken ii" pmm-U 
ineiit part in l ha ear Hat tests, Th|i,,Jj 
«he said, aa she placed the cuiidls on L 
the table, i shall call Chailan and f 
lilts,' producing Hie one wllh theL 
rinlckei wick -'well supimse we name . 
it Flank/

Mabel hi united redly at this very P 
pointed allusion, and half started UN 
as though ahe would leave the

pick out sût desired.Copy for new advarlieemente will tw
received up to ThuretLy noon. Copy for 
ulmngee in contrat* atlv«rtl#em#n(e muet 
he in the oltioe liy Wwtneeday noon.

Advertleemente In whleh the number 
of insertions is not atteoifled will he earn- 
i inued end charged for until otherwise

Tins paper Ie mailed regularly to sub 
riba re until a definite older to dteomi- 

revelvud and all arrears are |«ld

attack lug the disease from within and without, soon cure*.
Mr. y. I,. MUI», Sea Ml, Bptltiehlll, N. a., wrote »u *U|U»t ll»l la.l i ralaed and a mouieut later 

(ipencil the door in the hall 
a gnat of icy air, end the 

Halves ickered perlloualy. With a 
shriek ! is* Anahel ruahed to close 
the win ow, but as the heavy aaah 
dropped with a bang, an excited 
clamor we at the table and ahe heaid 
witlt au den coutiactlon of the heart 
some oi i laughingly announce 'Una 
well wl

She | sde her way to the table and 
Uietv gl II burning brightly, hut al 
most Q0 liuwed, waa the candle ahe 
had u|| exl lor Frank, while a amok 
lug wte crowned a lull Inch of was 
on tkeahsr,

lu an uatant a bahel of talk arose 
and u|< ii oovei of excitement |hh»i 
Miss Al ibel stole over to the window 
Seat to gel the hettei of her disap- 
puinlinoit. _________________
■ *W* "

l'in- qgaitet whose love aflulra were 
shaklggggtwalpy little tiratisvome to 

fonmlatltma walked home 
•lowly hi the crlap autumn moon
light. t-’aswell haut loudly atmve 
Mubrl'a dumping head.

T have a coil Lesion to make,' he 
said j It may not have been unite 
kill, but when that draff came I 
shielded my candle, '

Mullet Lughed neivouily, and her 
voice we# low and tinveitaiu.

'1 11 nets I wasn '( quite fair tliliei. 
Uni liltnt want deal Misa Anahel 
ttvvivlo me off according to Itei 
yellow t it bed novels, and I blew out

I wu«M r««omni.ii<t till# pi«MtlMiur n full foi Vaiarrh,»» hi. 
leblel» eie lh» uwly i.w.Uy I tau ««I lu h tut. The He. M TaUWt» 
are a gi»«l talilet.lr

•twi 

n full.
Job Print mg is uxeeuted at this »lle# 

in thu latest sty lee and at moderate prices.
All iMMtnuMters «ml news egenta are 

authorised agents of the Aiuoun for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
rucuipte for aeme are only given from the 
oltioe of publication,

Don't trifle with Catarrh—cure it with Father Morrlaoyja No. M. 
Mki 1er the combined treatment at your dealer'*.

Father Merries* Medicine Ce. Ltd.

8» Pci lisp» l ought to have mentioned 
at the outset that I am referring to 
my left hand.

Chatham, N.l,

For sale by L. W. Sleep. Wolfville.
AFTER SIX YEARS 

OF INDIGESTION.
f-rolexailonttl Our,»». $10 REWARD !

Aa we are under cousldviuhL ex 
pense In repairing street lights Unit 
are maliciously broken, wv offer the 

rtf for Information Unit 
the conviction of the

From a School Teacher's! The Dltterence Between 
Watching end Loohlng.Point ol View.DENTISTRY.TOWN OK WOLKVILLI.

T. L. H*»vbv, Mayor.
A. H, UoLuwei.i., Town Clark,

Lnrn.e Houas 
V.oopi 19.80 a. m.
1.80 U> 8.00 p. in.

pyOlose on Hstunley at 19 o'olook^fH

POST OVKIOB, WOUrVILL*. 
Umoa Houas, 8,00 s. m. to 8.00 p. m, 

On Maturday# mien until 8.00 P, M. 
Malls ire made up a# follows i 

Kot Halifax and Wlndeur elnde at fi.00

Ks press west close at 9.06 t. m.
K*press east «lose at 4,10 p. m. 
Kentvllle close st 6.116 p. m.

1C. 8, Oaiwuir, Poet Master.

I'M Wil t,lAMs’ VINK Vll.t.a UAUK A 
VKHUANKNT CVHM. ,

There ate many medicines that will 
relieve Indigestion for a time there 
aie lew that will make a permanent 
cure. Hut theie la one medicine that 
Is a sine cute that medicine Is l)r, 
Williams' Fink Fills, They have cur
ed tUouaatide ol cases many of them 
of years standing, ('«ses like that ol 
Mr. ,'ohn It. Neale, of Montreal, (Jue., 
altei many other niedlcluee have been 
tiled and Ion ml worthless. Mr, Neale 
say» For nearly elx years l suffer 
ed with indigestion. During all that 
time 1 was constantly taking utedi 
elite lui the trouble, but never got 
more than temporary retlel. Finally 
I devilled to try Dr, Williams' Pink 
Fills and alter using them lot some 
time the tumble disappeared and 1 am 
now able to eat heartily without the 
least Have of the auffetlttg l lor uteri y 
endured. I can, from my own ex per 
Love, slumgly tecumtuetul Dr, Wit 
llama' Fink Fills aa « permanent ante 
tor indigestion.'

Dr. Williams' Fink Pille for Fale 
Feople are good for every disease that 
good hlood Ie good lor, situply be
cause they make good hlood that la 
why they cute ihemuatlem, heart pal
pitation, Indigestion, ueutalgla, Ht. 
Vitus dance and the ailments of girl
hood and womanhood, Dr. Williams' 
Pink Fills loi Fate Feopie aie sold by 
all medicine dealers or dit act by mall 
at yt cents a pox vl alx boxes loi 
|u.50 from The Dr, Williams' Medi
cine Co., Iltockvllle, Ont.

Dishonest Apple Packing.

A twilling to the Montreal O tutelle. 
'Complettils are being cabled hum 
Kttgleni about the dishonesty ul 
Canadian apple packets who Hll the 
elide of the battel with good huit and 
put the Inlet lor product tu the middle. 
Title suit of thing L of yearly ouetii 
ie nee, and still the people on the 
other side ol the water buy Canadian 
apples In great ipiantlty. It looks as 
If, on the whole, lair packing was 
the rule, and that the buyers geneial 
ly get whet they pay for. Thn trade 
would an Her mote If the cheating was 
anything hut the exception, '

'liauk to Ireland' la to lie the great 
world elogao next year The move
ment originated with Mr. Francis J, 
Kilkenny, of Washington, es tracked 
by the National Hoard of the Ancient 
Order ol llllrailetiw, representing son,- 
uoo meiuheie In all parta of the world, 
there Is nothing of a political 
character In Ible movement. The trip 
Is titling organised solely upon the 
line* ol the home coming weeks In 
many eltles

There are many ways in which a 
mother may help the teacher.

Here are some ol them 
ffy regarding the teacher not aa alaelf but also making someone else tone 

mere hired public servant, but aa e|ll- 
friend of the public.

tiy becoming personally acquainted 
with the teacher

My visiting the school room at least 
once during the echool year.

My attending nohool celebration# 
and exhibitions.

My 'heart to heart' talks with the 
teacher regarding the mental, uroiet 
and physical characteristics of the 
vhtld.

(My Hull* VlMWMUW I

Dr. A. J. McKenna It very time anyone sbuaea a privi
lege he not only risks losing it him-

âbove rower 
will lead to 
guilty parties

Offenders will Ira prosecuted to till 
nil extent of lhe law.

Omduate of Philadelphia Dental Doling»» 
Oittwe In MeKauna Flunk, WulMllu.
Telephene *•. *S.
®3T Das Aouiairvaaao.

A college girl was telling me the 
othei day that the git la were not al
lowed to gooff the campus to evening 
entertainments at all.

'Why, you elway used to be allow
ed to go If you were propeiy chspei- 
oued, ' I said.

'Yes.' ahe auaweied, 'but two or 
three of the girls got srouud that toy 
getting youug g Ids Iront the town to 
act ne chaperones, oi by promising to 
have one. and not doing It. No they 
took the privilege away altogether'

That uivaua that two or three gtila 
pi evented aeveral bundled Horn iralug 
allowed to et^uy themeelvea in a per 
lev'll y legitimate way.

Acaiiu tti.trvraic Liuht Co.

To Rent.Dr. «F. T. Roach
Teitemviit on Main street, 6 monte 

beside hall, hath loom, store-room 
and pantry, Apply to

I, W. Hu 
or V,

| Wolfville, Aug. s8 look

Dr. D. J. liunro, w",,v,^e^“yl VMa{°

Orwlnate Halthnora Onllege of ILuul 
Murgery

Dfllce Hoursi V 19 *, m. t 1 6 p. in.

Bar»* BuHdlne, Wolfville.

OINTIST.

Uraduete DalUmore Dulluge of DenUl 
Murgaons. < rlffoe lu
IIshsin IImmjh, WOLKVILLM, N. H. 

Ottlue Hours; 9—1,9-6.

w”ht«

Mv Mailing the teacher an occasion
al friendly or appreciative message.

My displaying charity towards the 
teacher '# shortcomings. Teachers are 
oui y human. Youug, Inexperienced 
teacheta offen commit blunder* quite 
tueooeutly. Home school rooms are 
so ovetoowded that the teacher ha* Meveret beauttlut estate* which u»vd 
little time to study hei pupils tmtt to be o^wued to the publie et certain 
vtdwaMy, end may ouiutvuttoually home ul the day have leveutty been 
make mlatakes. cloned altogether

My teaching the child habile of 
punctuality, uestneas, hollteneea end 
rated tence

My wlthdralwug the child aw eel 
dom as possible hum the dally sea- 
atone of the school,

My displaying en lutereat lit the 
child'a school woik. The pupil who 
Iwela that hi# school vareei L closely 
sud sympathetically watched by hia 
patenta la very epl to have e good 
school word. - A ffehool Tenchei. 'You can get a very good dinner far

tea# than that singly,' I commented, 
For Good Dirt Rood*. '«ml 1 should think that collectively 

it would coat leas Instead ol mote, ' 
it would, madam,' repllwt the 

manager, except that we have to 
cheige enough to pay lot the spoon* 
or dishes vont classmates will oairy 
away as memorabilia, '

A uut hvi case, you ece, where the 
many pay loi the lawlessness of the

OHUEOHEÊ.

ItmiBTDuuauN.-Hev. M. D. Wahtrar, 
r»iu.r. Horvl.w, : e„,„IU', |,iwl,

SkrtPsiyv
Ü. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16., end Olmreh prayer meeting onM&JnîTs
53£/«E«!rarta
el H im p. m, All seats free. Usher# at 
the d»Mir to wetoome stranger#, ■

« ,1. W. HKLFlilDUK, 
Mainger.

Wolf villa*, April 87,

SCOTIA FARM DAIRYLeslie R. Falrn,
AICHITBCT,

Vh-Mlrn'iiuendL '
/• *9 V bhuckte Interrupted their 

mutual Mnfeealona, Nchmueihotu'#
rich, uih.iraoine tones announce»!:

'Lai Hi»' g oint wotk go ou, When I 
*,<w tjtiiius were going against you, 
Flank. 1 "petted lhe window, hoping 
to IiIqv uut both caudle* and stop the 

|gii»< entirely.'
•Awl I,' chimed In Qrace Payne, 

langlpi.n well, 1 opened the dooi 
to heji- mi the draff, it wouldn't d» 
to let ti>« Hallowe'en apiites con him 
HyyWvi»i»n of Mraoecome In pairing 
M-Jhi Poor Misa Altai»» I1 \nd I 
bel life she did It ell on pm pose '

•Ml»»» mind,1 said Hheimeihoiu 
chwetlly Nile shall Ire bridesmaid or 
uiald <»i honor or anything you gltle 
like i When the wedding come# off', 
lor ibuih she hioiighl mallei# to e 
dims»

The nosou/ Vandalism (toweia 
and fruit stolen, Initials vaived. his 
toile hell looms actually chipped by 
couecLucelesa curio huuteta. The lew 
who abused the pilvtlege took it away 
Lout the many who might have need 
it properly,

Once, when I waa helping to make 
the ariaugemeuta for a college ban 
ditto, l marvelled at the high price

J. Kufue Starr, Proprietor
N. H,AYLMMKOHtl.

PHMBVtsauM Uwtiaua. Kev. David 
Wright, Pastor, Ml. Amtrsw'e Dhuruh, 
WulfvÛe i PuUL Worehlp every Mundsy 
et 11 s. end at f p, m, •undoy 
HoIhk.I at 9.46 a, m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wwlueeday at 7.HU p. «-...OMW*" 
Dhuruh. lower Horton . r«hlL Worship 
on Monday si 8 n, m. flundey Mehfiol at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday el 
7,80 p. m,

MHMT gUAIdTY MILK 
AND DUKAM

massv w, tmeeaa,W. a. Beeves, B. c.

R0SC0E & R0SC0E
l.wiirs at Mrs,

teleiiliune esulutuge, or tuLi 
et Furl Wllllsms

EAEEI9TÊ**. EOUOITOEE. 
NOTARIEE, ero. 

KHNTVILLU, . - N, ».
WANTED !B. F. MOORS

JSMJSRPftJ
MetluidLt Psixonage, Use-

MatHoi'iwr UnuotiH. - Hev. J. W. 
Preatwoofl, Pastor. WervLea on the Me ; 
twth et 11 s. m. and 7 p. m- Mahhath 
4eh«H«l al 10 «''abrek, a. m. Prayer Meet; 
lug on Wednesday evening st 7 46. All 
the taels are free and etrangers welcomed 
et all the servie## At Oroeiiwtoh, preach- 
log st 8 p. m. on the Mahlwth,

Will give fto. In 16 each for
Otcl I'unfugu Nliunim
used mi the envelopes before 187 
want tjuelieii «tsiopsuod -luhllw 
Nous of present issus wanted,

W. A. Ii A I IN,
8T. JOHN, N. Ii.

Dm. - .
ItssinsHos.

T-8 p, m. y‘l
stamps. A lemai.kehle at tide and a aeries ol

rauimkahL tllustiatlona appeal tu the 
Technical World Magaalne lor Octo
ber on the making ol good dirt roads, 
by the naeol the King thag. The eto- 
iy le written hy Mr. D. Wait! King 
himself, who haa hecotne famous aa 
the Inventor ol the split log drag, and

.».».» ul <n.|«»u. I,y ui. ,u.,i, Al, ,h , ........................
wl. M,. kl», ..................... I....II .u.l MIV|M ,
i. t»>r.ly ...» .»...».»» . «W.I no. no.,,|y ,„
mlaalouaiy. who has made a great die ,mt „„
nwiy, ud waau ..«yMjr lu Iwo. ,w.
Ht by It. He works with the publie I %|id vl«tM 
toed owutmlBSloits, and with letmeis 1 
aasodallona all ever the United Mtates

aonnectiim at utttue aid
DHUUDII UK KNaLAND.

Yt. John's Pisian Dhvbom, or Hontos 
- Merrleae t Holy Oommtmlon wary
Holiday, 8 a III. | Hist and third Muidsys 
at 11 #. m Matins every MuioLv 11 a, 
m. Kvemwng 7 16 p. n. Wetoaaflay

All seaL free, Htrsngera heartily wel*

BOX 118.
lu patted (trace's little hand, 

soup;>mg againsi hia great arm, 
ttggi Fiauk Caswell and Mat'd die- 
a|»|Siii:'i within the poitals ol the
^HmhI Imiue.

Npert Plano iunlny 
Guaranteed.

Volt-ring Uegulatlng and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

ti. C. Collin*.
P. O. Bos fill, Wollvtlle, N. »,

Him used tiny wax tapera,H. RINEO.
MARKET OATIOIAN. 

WOLPV1LI.IL

Write If you wish an appniiiliiiut eitimr 
st your horn»» or his,

pu tting to Youth With 
Small Income.

(Menireal tt«r«l»l.)
|,i,»i LaNoae the seventeen year 
[boy accused of having stolen 
Li» aouiB ol money amounting to 

m all hunt the Place Vigor 
jii.ii, where he was employed as 
ul -wont's clerk, waa eviiteirced to 
ç i ears In the penitentiary by 
l« » hoquet this morning. It Ie 
that the youth had became In 

flLd with a girl with rather err* 
ngrtiit taeles, end his salary not 
iK mtmgh to cover hie expenses, 
trek the money Iront tlm ufilca lit 
tin giattiy her love lor tiuery,
JL judge gave the hoy a sever# 

hoped that the sentence

B33SISBiItev. H. K. Dim*. Hector. l exptesaed my ast.mlshmeut. 'We 
couldu'l afford to. ' he explained 

And then he told mu of eume of the 
eapeiLnce# they had had.

Women among their custuuieis con
tinually ordered beautiful hats and

OCEAN TO OCEAN
explaining hie method#, which have 
been adopted ox widely aa advertised.
Vite succee# seemed by the adoption 
of this method haa been extiaordlua 
ry, and made Impel vloua to water can 
be made uu practically any soil, The
I*""™ wl"‘lwl,hl‘ “' *'"» m"* !••«"iH.VwiUMeC«,N-th.;

" * *"“'■■ »"2» aid Ml rn fu,
aecoiuplLlied things which have been 
^pnaldetcd by other road makers XL 
meal if not quite impoaeihle. The «»
Half leone of the most eomplele and
treat extmslttone ol Mr, King's work, 
which haa apptattnl, and will Ira read 
with deep fillet eat by

Kates quoted and tlnketa Issund from

humlsy of es«b moil»». Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EASTmuIBSPï
even gown» sent eut on approval, 
wore them to some special occasion.ANY PLACE WEST

Arid VUraVuie».
aBpaWi>£*•.?° er JOHN. N E.

Do* man who was Invited on a two
days' automablllng trip urderadaflifio

it on
tba trip and then calmly returned it
os 'not Just what he wauted/

And now Ur* other enatomeis who 
would like to take honest advantage 
of the privilege of having gootta sent 
on approval Hud they no longer have

Bishop & Porter, fur 00*1 sent OU approval,
CLARKE'S

(Muireessotx tu J ■ 0. Bishop )
A. M. Wnavroa, bkwreUry, AUCTION flALH ROOMS

la lk« Old**» IMsMUksd shd keel In lh«
with deep lute test by every one who 
Is at all Concerned with the imp 
ruent of American roads

i would Ira * 
her youths

• t sweet I

In Misery of 
Protruding Piles

Carpenter* and Builder*.
Repairing and Rhup Work
a specialty.

Metslle gblnglwa 
Inside Métallo

who might Ite 
•initia» toutii to 
leans with piea-

OPOFSA4.0W».

WhenYou 
Take Cold

■ 1

sS| WEKKLY Higher BUuc*tlon.

'Well Ueorge,' as id hie employe! 
not long ago to art old darky in hia 
employ. I underetend that yon In
tend to give your son an education,' 

Dels my Intention, ' re#ponded 
(Iscrge, I know my sell whet 'tie to 
struggle along without Lamin', and 
1 has determined my eon ain't gain' 
to have no elch trouble as I s had, '

■Is your eon Laming rapidly f 
He shore L, esh. Lee' week he 

done wrote # letter to hie aunt what 
lives niera'n twenty mils hem ywte 
and effar while he's guln' to write to 
bis aunt del live# 'bunt 11 fly mile from 
yete,'

-Why dirasn i he wrlL to that nnut 
nowr asked his employer.

IL kelnt write so fur ylt, seh, hui 
I tola him not try fifty mile He kin 
write twenty lull# fuel rate, till be 
gets etrohgei wlf hie pen. ’

r'l Paad in# evltfanaa Kiel Wile nieivww-and ell kinds *1 
Fitting#.

Agents lor alt kinds of outaloe and
.

It
Pet traps Ureas people end others like 

them, who risk then own privileges 
so lightly, might have the decency to 
pause a bit II they remembered that 
they were risking not only their own 
but many other people'# alan

l to what Charlotte Bronte 
gut apinateis. '1 have already 
lire point of conaldeilng that 
no more respednliL oheiecter 
milt then an unmarried wo 
who makes her own way 
^ pto, quietly, pereevsrlngly 
suppôt I of hueheud m broth 

who. having attained the age 
»r npwanis. retains a well 
id mind, # disposition to en 
pie pleaeuisa, and fortitude to 
, inevitable . 
lie anil»-1 m » k 
ness to roll* vi

Da. ». V Moons, Mwretory How* peuple lad U ha.4 is MLve 
that Burtliiug akerl #f a eargteal ep 
•ratlae will fate proliudtng pile#. Tlia 
«Wluie kev* brougkt aheet ills belief 
Tkars is sey aatmiut *J yrauf that lb. 
»'!»•••'• OLtmect L e ireeRlte sera fu» 
tUl* aa wall M all etlwl ferma ef pile*

< #pt William fie»lie, Meveletuks, k
^ ''Tt"la*with wash bleaeuN 1 elate 
that I have #h<1 Dr. Dires#'• DLlmaet 
fur Itulilug, prut rod leg nil*# #f maw y 
ywere' stesdlng, and U ho# awmolirtely 
eurad me. 1 had prevleueiy tried many 
..ll.«r r*ra#dl#e, but they did w# »# 
gaud. 1 would etreegly reeeeeeadEt»Pi»r'.',xiT'OT

waye 1L. Dkaae'i Olul

»,woirvrut, n. s. 0». wav 1.1» p.y »o .iieniu.ii
io Ii | .1 I...I «ol uaill Ii d« 
votop. Into poeumool., or 
bronohlll., or pl.url.y. An
other W«v I. 10 ul your doc
tor «bout Ayer'» Cherry P.c- 
toril. II ho uvi, " The h.n 
ililtil lor eold«, Ih.i l.k. It. 
Do».ho»iyi, .»y».y.

wwntierr.ri*w'
KING EDWARD HOTEL

AT ONOEI Oopnav Nopth A Lookman Mti, 
HALIFAX

RQREETEEM m 1

At WolfvllleT
1S3ÜB fflüL-nV n re 

.............:.......................

«M onroM Hi. hill (Klo* »lt*l) w„k|, i P,,, liutftt

çiuuy suerpra#xsÿSSü'
Alt «lid *l.« 4.ll|hl. JS *“"* >

Afen..w.l. -f«mu,u,l«*,.

*u. roapwjM,

Kitted with all modern Improvenienl*. 
magnlfiantoai fuNiistjed Hiurerom <*•»" 
» n w tmeurpaaewd in llullfe» Within five 
iiiioutM* riif# l.y street earn tu thu 
Ilf tire ully 

Terms M (Hi tu 18,60 put day, socnnl 
lug tu hreetiim,

WM. WlASe*, Pr# irlstar

pslns, sympalliy 
of «ithen, and 
want as lei asriWLSS!irffijEriaI

Bheumatlam it Is not treceeiiery 
io Hot ftprlngN Just use The 
Li1 Menthol Fleeter and rasulla 
l satlalaclury sfiu. el diuggleti- 
k Lawrence Vu , mamilsi Inters

Irsery -good morning' ousts very
nut It L worth much.

ïmiHhe

L__„®6fesjsds>t*hs4.0i AsevQs., UweH.Msss^"

liutrd'e Uniment for sale eveiy

art
F. J. PORTER, V' 'i

#m Peeaete#
Lloonfiod Muolloneer,

WDLKVILLK, N. H,
Will hemfter nwupi mils tit sell In any 

part of tire uuunty.

WILIOrS FLY FADS
Nm oatnally klILd a fiosksl *f FUss 

MUI ev AM. «asm
Miuatd's Liniment Relieves Neurol

MInard's Uniment Curas Dandruff.gia.
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